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The ONLY PAPER that Contained the PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE Last Night was the LIVE Bulletin.
7ZBWjrjurjp?prjBvr2rz varsrsfarjrjwjrrjL,

The LIVE Bulletin turn Where, O, where were

no RIVAL n ti NEWS-

PAPER Evening Bulletin the LIVE Bulletin's
In New Honolulu. Lnut t

'&TJ&?JZAZfcA Lost In the S!ui?ile ! .Plunged in the GULF o! DARK, DANK DESPAIR ! !

Yol. Y. No. 1097. HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, DEOEMBEIt 1898. PitiOK 5 Cents
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We have them, and we'll have"'more

tipon arrival of the "Australia," due

on the 2 1 st. ::::::
HERE'S THE LIST :

Rosy Cheeked Apples,
Navel Oranges,

Fancy Lemons,
Cape Cod Cranberries,

California Grapes,
Fancy Raisins (new

New Figs,
Persian Dates,

Italian Chestnuts,
Nuts of All Kinds,

Sweet Apple Cider, in barrels,
Fancy Cauliflower,
Fancy Celery,
California Rutabagas,
California Cabbage,
Frozen Oysters, and

Juicy,
CwtAg?Dpessed

oTURKEYS and

PURE CREAM CANDIES IN END-

LESS VARIETY; Townsend's Glace
Fruits in ; "Snapper" Bon

Bons with valuable prizes for the children;

and colored Xmas Candles, with holders.

We are making the finest store display
ever seen in Honolulu, and propose to make

our WINDOW DISPLAY THE
OF THE TOWN. DON'T MISS IT.

J.T.WATERH0USE

Wayerley Block.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851
Lenders 1808

OPBN THIS, AND EVERY
EVENING UNTIL AFTER
CHRISTMAS : : : : :

AN AMBASSADOR SPEAKS

A British Representative Stirs Up Dip

lomats of France.

Britain Tired of the Squeezing Policy-Ch- inese

Empress Dowager Puts Figure on

an OfQclal Head.

Spanking nt the banquet of. the
British Chamber of Commerce in
Pnria, Sir Edmund Monson, Bri-
tish Ambassador, hopod that tho
idea that wo (British) wero undu-
ly squeezablo had beon thorough-
ly exploded. Ho appealed to
Froneh statesmen to discontinue
tho policy of pin priokB suoh as
tho proposal to establish Froneh
schools in tho Soudan to rival the
British, as such pro-
vocation might induco Groat Bri
tain to adopt moasuros uncosired
by French.

RESENTMENT IN FRANCE.

London, Dec. 9. Sir Edmund
Monson'e spoooh at tho Chamber
of Commorco banquet is deeply
resontod in Franco, it boing con-

sidered a violation of diplomatic
ueace.

Tho Times believes that tho
Froneh are stubbornly refusing to
admit tho claim of Egypt and Bri-
tain to tho basin, honco Sir
E. MonBon's warning.

KANd YU-W-

Peking, Dec. 8. By command
of tho Empress Dowager, tho Chi-
nese Government has sent a se
cret instruction to Minister Iji in
Tokyo to capturo Kang Yu-w- ei

or alivo.
m m

The Hun,

Lack of space provonted men-
tion in laBt evoning's Bulletin of
tho fact that tho observation of tho
sun on Sunday had boon noticed
by .both Professor O.J. Lyons, tho
local meteorologist and Rov, S. E.
Bishop, tho oxport in sosmio mat-
ters. Prof. Lyons statos that he bad
noticed in tho early morning that
tho sun was surrounded with a ha-

lo similar in aspect to suoh as was
usually noticeable antecedent to
earthquake A heavy bnk of smoko
coming from tho southeast at tho
timo of tho somi-eclips- o waB notic-
ed by him and which ho judges to
bo tho causo of tho phonomona
noticed. Rev. S. E. Bishop, tho
winner of tho Warnor prize for tho
host thoory rognrding tho noted
"rod glow" tho Krakatra up- -

linnnnl nlon nrllfiml II. n ninnl.ntiUUUVIU. IliOU IIU iur-- u II1U IJUUUlim
condition of tho nun and hinted nt
probablo scsmio notion as tho
cause.

Hlock ISxcli'nitP. I
No reported. Brower &

Co. SfiOO asked; Ewa 8215 bid $250
asked; 11 waiinn HuparCo, SI 55
hid SIGOa ked: Haiku $255 Bsked;
Kahuku slHO nsk ii Mipahulu
sllf Iced, Unliu u H.tttilo sou
bid, 05 iittkint, paid up $145 ask-

ed; Pepoekeo asked; Pioneer
Mill S250 bill $.275 asked; Wai
luku $280 asked; Wnimoa $1(50
naked; Wilder S. S. bid
nBkod.

Tho Amorican bark Alden
Besso, Potter maBtor, which nr--
rivod yesterday, brought ldJU
tons ot general morohandiso for
W G Irwin & Co. Included in
tho cargo aro 320 cases of powdor.

Royal make the food pure,
wbolctgme end dellcleaa.

&akP
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

novit sumo, powers co.. xrw tone.

AN ISSUE SHARPLY DRAWN

Hawaiian Inspector and United States

Inspector Pleads American Law.

Chinese Borrow a Weapon from Their Opp-

onentsConfession of Judgment Old

City of Columbia Libels.

F. B. McStooker ond Joshua K.
Brown have made rotarns to the
writ of habeas corpus in tho mat-to- r

of Loong Choo and seven
otbors. Thoy plead that they nro
acting purely undor tho laws of
the United Statos, which mako
their action not reviowablo in any
court, and nmong other things
proaent "that tho question of
whother or not tho enid petitioners
aro entitled to entry into tho said
tiort of Honolulu is puroly a fed-

eral question involving the con-

struction of an act of Congress of
a purely federal character cogni-zabl- o

only in n fudoral court of the
united states, ami not cogmzauio
in tho courts of any Stato or terri-
tory."

J. Alfred Magoen and It. D. Hil- -

liman have filed a replication
to tho roturn on the application of
Luke Kow and threo otbors for a
writ of habeas corpus. Thoy deny
that tho United States oxclusion
laws for Ohineso aro in forco with-
in tho Republic. Choy Po, ono of
tho petitioners, is declared "not an
immigrant into tbo Republic of
Hawaii, but wos prior to July 7,
1898, n bona fido resident of tho
Ropublio Hawaii." As to tho
others, thoy nro alleged to have

certificates of permission to
enter Hawaii a qualified Ha-
waiian Consul in China. In

to Colloctor McStookor's
claim that thoso threo had not
made a reouired of
upon landing in the Hawaiian Isl- -

nods by tuo laws of Unwaii
to July 7, thoy say that tho law re-

quiring such n bond was ropealed
by tho Joint Resolution of tbo
United Statos Congress approvod
by tho Presidout on that day. In
taking this latter position, tho
Uhinoso aro using one ot tuo res-
pondent's pleas against himsolf.

A replication in similar tonus
has beon mndb by Messrs. Ma-goo- n

and Silliman in tho matter
of Wong Tuck and nineteen others
including throe womon.

Tho old Columbia libels wore
still on boforo tho Supromo Court
this morning.

Tho Oahu Lumber it Building
Company brought an notion to on-for-

a mechanic's and material
man's lieu against tho Kaawalii
Coffoo Company, A. Y Crockett
manager, for a claim of S12GG.21
on a house nt Laupahocho.. De-

fendant confesses judgmout in an- -

swor to tho complaint. This set-

tlement i- - nu ntuicablo ono to se-

cure a loitn The defendant com-
pany in not in financial straits.

F. F. Porter has apposed
against Judge Porry's decision
grnnting n now trial of his suit
against tho Hawaiian Pork &
Packing Company.

Tho Oconnio Steamship Com-

pany has appoaled tho Dis
triot Court judgment for SSG and
costs in favor of R. D. Silliman on
account of lost bajgago.

People In (lip China.
Among tho through passongors

in tho China for San Francisco
nro tho following:

Prof. A. Graham Boll of tele-phon- o

famo, his wifo and daughters
who nro roturning homo aftor a
tour of Chiua and Japan.

Captain W. P. Biddlo. U. 8. N.,
captain of raarinos on tho Olym-pia- .

Captain Biddlo was with
Dowoy at Manila when tho Spa-
nish lloet waB destroyed.

Prof. Dreppers of tho Universi
ty of Tokyo aud his wife, who are
roturning to America for a short
stay.

Captain F. A. Astrom of tho
Russian merchant sorvico.

Fiftoen rogulars and ono volun- -
toor from Ba'tory li, Artil-
lery.

A. B. Loobonstoin has roturncd
to hia homo in Hilo.

HUMANE OFFICER IS SUED

Action For $6000 Damages Brought

Against Miss Helen Wilder.
of
In

Yalue of Car Driver's Injured Feelings for

Being Detained at Police Station Tor

Inquiry About Dog Run Over.

Olnaf Tollofson has brought an
action of trespass ngainet Helen
Wilder, claiming tho sum of 85000
damages, as tho complaint runs,
"for damages resulting to him for
injury douo by said dofendant to
the person, character and feeliugs
of tho plaintiff, in that the dofen-
dant did, on tho 11th day of De-
cember 1898, nt Honolulu mali-
ciously and by forco arrest nnd
compel tuo complainmnnt to go
with hor to tho police Btation, in
Honolulu nforeeaid, nnd thoro im-

prison him, and thon and thoro
dotain him restrained of his liber-
ty for ono quarlor of an hour,
without probable causo, and with
out any right, or warrant, or
authority eo to do, and against
will of tho plaintiff; whoreby tho
plaintiff wait injured in his crodit,
and was also greatly humiliatod
and moutally distressed, and waB
provouted from attending to his
business during that timo, nil of
which tho plnintiff alleges was

in contrnvontion of his pri
vate rights undor tho laws."

Tho circumstances havo boon
previously reported. Tollofson
was driving a car whoso team ran
ovor n valuable dog iu Borotania
street.

Mies Wildor as humano officer
accosted Tollofson a day or two
later, whilo ho was driving his
car, in Nuuanu nt tho foot of Mer-
chant streot. Sho required him
to go ovor to tho station, n few
pacos distant, and cnuBO
why ho should not bo prosecuted
for cruolly to nniranls.

While Tollefson was undergo-
ing tho inquisition, Deputy Mar
shal Hitchcock camo nloug. Ho
tolu Mies Wildor that it was n
case of civil damages to bo proso-cute- d

by tho owner of tho dog,
rathor. than one of cruolty to nm
male. Besides, nobody could bo
arroetod without n warrant for an
offonso not committed iu tho pres-en- co

of the arresting otlicer.

iii:taim:i) aiioaiu) china.

Tho sixty Ohinnmon who camo
in tho China yesterday nru still
aboard that stenmor as tho Bulle-
tin goes to "Investigation"
is tho word that coverB their do-tont- ion

aboard until now. They
will bo takon to tho quarantine
station beforo tho China loaves.

As soon nB tho China got along-
side tho Pacific Mail wharf yestor-da- y,

n guard was placed ovor tho
(Jhinamonso that no possible com-
munication could bo received by
them from outside. Mr. Girvin
and his Ohineso interpreter went
aboard and a long conference
was hold.

All day tho people of tho quar
antine station havo boon waiting
to recoivo tuo Cinnamon, but noth
ing codclusivo has yet been arriv-
ed at.

Tho Ohineso inoludo raon with
roturn permits, naturalized citi-
zens and Hawaiian born.

Among tho Ohineso aboard
tho China is Yuen Ohong, tho rich
mcrcuant wuo went Homo lor a

sovoral months' ago. His
timo has run out but thoro is an
oxtonsion on his pormit. Uufor
tuuatoly for him, this has not boon
signed.

Tho Bonuingtou will bo in to-

morrow morning iu timo to ro-oo- ivo

tho mail that is to conio by
tho Australia from San Francisco.

J. F. Morgan's last evening salo
boforo Christmas will bo held on
Saturday ovoning 2i nt 7
o'olook. Seo Morgan's Auction
Sales, page 8 of tho live Bulletin.

H. J. Noltoof thoBoavorLunoh
Rooms, will rocoivo on tho Aus-
tralia a big consignmout of fresh
Eaetorn and California oystors.
Soo his ad undor Now Today,

8 of tho livo paper.

KOUNUEIl'S DAY RXKIIC1SKS.
'
Thoiusual exorcises of Founder's

Day took placo yestnrday. The
Kamohamoha boys marched to
Nuuanu Cemetery yesterday
morning nnd decorated tho grave o

tbo lata Bornico Pauahi Bishop.
tho ovoning, tho gymnasium 7:30

was crowded with pooplo out to
hear tho excollent musical
and literary program that had
boon nrrauged. A

Tho musical of tho pro- -

was arranged by Prof. Theo.
Lticharda nnd Miss Olymor.

Admiralty Jitrlidlcllon Chaltenitrrt

In arguing on behalf of tho is

steamship City of Columbia, in tho
Colcgrovo libol, Air. Hatch
tho niiostiou of Jurisdiction. Tho at
Nowlands resolution provd's that
the laws of Hawaii shall continue
in until Congress otherwiso
provides, oxcopting whoro thoy
aro contrary to tho constition and
laws of tho United States. Mr.1 in
Hatch pointod out that tho consti-
tution of tho Unitod States confers
admiralty jurisdiction eololy
Federal courts. No Stato in tho
Union has jurisdiction in admir
alty, rauoh loos any Territory. It
was ono of thoso incidonts of fric L
tion arising out of tho presout
transition stago of Hawaii which
had not beon forcsoon by Congress
iu passing tho resolution of an-

nexation. Should thia plea bo
sustainod it will purgo tho old
"hoodoo" stoamor of libels from
storn to stom aud from truok to
keolson.

Chtnein KmpreM anil War.
Peking, Nov. 30th Consider-

able additions in men nnd material
to the troop9 not only of Poking
nnd its vicinity, but also of Mon-
golia and Mnnohurin, aro boing
onorgoticnlly but quietly pushed
on, and tho explanation of these
warliko measures is that they nro
to "fight foreigners with." In
consoqueuco ot this, tho rowdy
mnsses in tho north aro anxiously
awajting tho signal, which cortain
officials of tbo Consorvativo party

promised to givo, for n gen-

eral uprising against foroignors
and their Ohineso frionds. The
edicts issued by tho EmprcsB
Dowagor Binco coming into powor

inflamed the against
foroiguors to n dangerous degree.

Mr. Phllllpa
Bradley H. Phillips of Fredo- -

nia, N. Y., who is vory favorably
known in Honolulu arrived with
his wifo on tho Aldon Bcsso. Mr.
1'lullips statos that ho tins come
this timo to tho cold wintors
of York having denlt rather
harshly with hia health. Ho has
boon ongaged in his profes-
sion in Buffalo and will open an
ofSco hero. In addition to hit
law business Mr. Phillips will
represent tho Fidelity and Deposit
Company of Marylnnd.

Mora llnlieae Corjiui.
Threo moro writs of haboas cor

pus boon sorvod on Collector
General Mcbtocker on uohalE ot
Ohineso arrived in tho Gaolio on
tho 9th inst. Magoon and Silli-
man aro attornoys for threo appli
cants, A. G. M. Robertson is at-

torney for ton moro, nnd J. M.
Davidson for two. Chief Justico
Judd has inndo tho writ roturnablo
at 10 a. m. tomorrow, tho timo Bot

for hearing of tho preceding writs
by tho full court.

I'ollto Court Notre.
In tho Polico Court thia foro-no- ou

Ohock Sing was fined S10
aud costs for assault nnd battery
on Kano, Ah Fook, S50 and costB
for playing pakn pio nud Loo
Tone $75 nud costs for unlawful
possession of opium.

A specia meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Oahu Railway and
Land Company will bo on Friday
at 8 o'clock p. in. Seo Now Today
on pngo 8.

oveuingJames F. Morgan
the energetic auctioneor, will soil
a big lot of tho latest novelties in
toys and fancy goods at his sales-
room Quoon street. At his toy
salo last Saturday night peoplo se- -

curat big bargains, lio will also
sell a lino of. Now Crescent Bicy-
cles.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST holds meetings as follows In
Mllilanl Hall, rear of Opera Sunday

a. m. Bible class; u a. m. preaching in
Hawaiian; 6:)o p. m. preaching Hawaiian;

p. m. preaching In English ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

1IOOMIM1 NICIV HONOLULU.

Mtrmutlilp Line llrttTrrn title Clljr
nnil HCBttlfi no :tlnlillirl fnet.
There is no city in the world,

similar in size, that has brighter
prospects nud n more rosonto
future than New Honolulu. Sho

destined to bo the metropolis of
tho Pacific nud no one, even tho
most enthusiastic enthusiast, can

prosont comprohond hor ftituro
magnitude in tho commercial
world.

Last night tho liro Bulletin
EXCLUSIVELY published tho
President's messago to Congress

which ho declares tho construc-
tion of the Nicaragua can" 1 with
American control indisponsablo.
It wns a great nows item, but how
much greater was its vigorous
declaration to tho entiro pdoplo ot
New Honolulu ?

But, ns Kipling says, that is an
other story, mat compnet, sea
worthy boat, the Garonno, is to
mako monthly rouud trips, stop-
ping nt on tho down trip, be-

tween Sontt'o and Honolulu.
She will arrivo on January 21st and
depart on January 27th. Sho has
roomy, comfortable and convenient
passengor accommodations. At
Seattlo she will mako direct con-

nections with tho Northern Paci-
fic aud Great Northern railways,
assuring continuous passage to tho
Central nud Ea9lom States, lloury"
Waterbouse & Co., are tho local
agents for tho ne.w huo. Freight
and passenger information thoy
will moat pleasantly impart. See
Now To-Da- y, page 8 of tho livo
papor.

To I.Fiitv
The pa?sengers booked to leavo

for San Francisco iu the China to-

day aro as follows: G F Brower,
Miss Brewer, n Dickey, Mrs
L L Dunbar, Mr nnd Mrs O E
Holt, H W Schmidt, C S Desky,
Mrs J S Martin, Mixs Mnrtiu,

A Rishman, R M Pearl-mn- n,

P E Fisher, W A Love, Mrs
M Cnrrall, Mr and Mrs E Paris,
E D Tonney, I R Burns, L T
Rczzimini, W A Kinnny, wife,
child and nurse, W Waldo, J
Wallace, W O Dart, Mrs O A
Johnson, Mr and Mrs C H Worth- -
mgton, Mirb M Schmidt.

Ilnllh ICenrrraleil.
At tho orders of Acting Marshal

Hitchcock, Leon Raah, tho Gnli-ci- an

desortor from Oahu planta-
tion, was yoatorday
afternoon. It will bo romomberod
that ho was ordored to return to
wotk by tho District Magistrate
of Honolulu, that ho appealod his
cbbo nnd that ho was released for
n certain length of timo to
porfect his appeal, Having failed
to do this, there wns no othor
alternative than ro arrest. Ho
will now havo to go to work at tho
plantation or Oahu jail.

0

IK'ill l.'tlute Value.
It is known that an option ex-

ists on a large tract of laud closo
to Honolulu at $1000 an noro.
Tho deal is liable to bo completed
within n few wooks, along with
othor largo transactions.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
4.Q YEARS TPH STANDARD!
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